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THEIR ATONEMENT.

Continued from pag 9.

people ehoold Bond to Washington a

cocreaa with the patriotism ana conr

fie to grapple with thesa alarming con

ditlaaa." Before proceeding farther in
the consideration cf the cure 1st us step
and inquire when this trouble originated,
and if possible, notice some of the
causes. The Parmer no doubt would

argue that the troubles do not date
further back than A. D., 1803, and that
they are caused by democratic suprem-

acy and Populist idiocy. The ascend-

ency of the democratic party elected

on a platform pledged to "tariff re-

form" which means an unsettling cf
values in the commercial world,

no doubt precipitated ,the acute
form of hard times which has been the
country's portion for the last twelve

months; but to say that that alone is the
cause, is to ignore the facta of history
during the last quarter of a century.
Were there no strikes prior to 1893? No
tramps prior to 1893? No "sweating
shops" prior to 1893? No thousands of

tolling people working on starvation
wages prior to 1893? If not, then in-

deed it must be true that democratic
incompetency and Populist ranting are
the causes. If, on the contrary, these
things existed, though in a lesser de-

gree, we mut look elsewhere for the
cause. A careful investigation discloses

. the fact that within a decade from the
close of the oivil war "hard times" be-

gan to be felt and along in the 70'a the
tramp nuisance assumed alarming pro-

portions. Strikes and look-ou- ts were
numerous. Since that time the general
tendency has been an increase rather
than a diminition of labor troubles. The
situation is now serious.

It would not be possible within the
limits of a single newspaper article to
attempt to trace the various causes
which have combined to product) the
conditions which now confront us. It
may be said in a general way, however,

that all legislation which tended to con-

tract the volume of currency and in-

crease the value of securities is, in some
measure, responsible for it; for an ap-

preciation of money means a deprecia
tion cf that which is used to obtain
mosey, labor and the products of labor.
Intemperance and extravagance are
fruitful Bources of hard times; but they
are secondary causes and have little or
no connection with, the great strikes
now in 'progress or the gathering to
gether Of Coxeyites.

A great many of our newspapers, the
Farmer among the number, seem to
mistake the symptoms for the malady,
the manifestations of disease for the dia-ess- e

itself. The physician who would
pay no attention to anything but symp
toms would soon be pronounced a quack.
No matter how serious the strikes now
in progress are, the causes which pro-

duce them are more serious still. No
matter how serious (or ridioulous)
theCoxey movement may become, the
cansss which make such a movement
possible are more sarioua still. Judge
Albion W. Tourgee, recognized through-
out the country as one of the beat ex-

ponents of true republican principles, in
a recent letter replies as follows to the
charge that he is in sympathy with the
"oommonwaalers:" "He is glad to be
recognized as one who has sympathy
with anyone who suffers wrong or hard-
ship no matter who or what may be the
cause, lie even sympathies sometimes
with those who think they suffer wrong
whether they really do or not." And
says further, "the weak are not those
who create conditions; they are only the
firitaw-r- r ton thsa," HjjuitJur
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indorses the following from, another
prominent republican: "I fully egreo

with you that there is another 'irre-

pressible conflict' before us, ualec3 these
who have dictated the party policy end
governmental tendency give us a breath-

ing spell. Populism is, in purpose, only

a protest against booaism and corporate
control of the party and legislation. That
is what it is here in the West at least.
Its wild ideas as to the remedy are the
result of financial depression and appre-

hension for the future.
"The national carbuncle, as I call it,

which is the core of all our troubles,
has been fictitious capitalization, stock
jobbing and , combinations in restraint
of ocmpctioa, The 165,000 miles of

railroad in this country are bonded for
three times as much as the national,
stats, county, sohool-dlstri- and munic
ipal debt and they are stocked for as
much more. There are several billions
of fraudulent capital in the sugar trust,
gas trust, street railways, private water-

works plants, electric lighting plants
and various franchiaed corporations.
In other words, a blanket mortgage
amounting to 10 billion dollars covers
every foot and acre of ground in this
country and the producers and their
products are taxed to pay interest on
bonds and stocks that do not represent
one-ha-lf or perhaps one-thi- rd of their
face value. Nearly two-thir- ds of this
tribute.or fully 500 million dollars a year
has to be put into the coffers of foreign
capitalists. Is it any wonder that the
country can not stand this terrific drain
upon its vitals, notwithstanding its mar
velous resources and the wealth-producin- g

capacity of its population? No one
doubts the existence of these evils; no
one questions but they will have to be
remedied or that such remedy can only
be secured through legislation."

A few weeks ago the Advance, a very
conservative religious paper published
in Chicago, asserted that if ever a strike
had right on its eide and should win it
was the coal miners' strike now in pro
greas. To corroborate this assertion it
was shown that the miners of Illinois,
Ohio and Pennsylvania had been work
ing for starvation wages and that the
strike was brought on by a further re
duction which the miners would not' sub
mit. Prof. Ed ward W. Bemia, of the
Chicago University, after a thorough
investigation finds that the average pay
of miners in Illinois heads of families

prior to the strike was (3.87 a week
Henry D. Lloyd, no mean authority,

speaking of the strikers says "the statis
tics of Illinois show that these men have
been starved. It is starve or resist with
them now." Incidentally he says, "our
only hope is that the great third party
will intervene; that the government will
take the coal mines and operate them;
pay living wages to the miners and sell
the out-pu- t at coat."

MThat is what is called socialism is it
not?

"I don't care what it is called. It
means peace; it me&na a settlement of
the mining troubles. The present con
dition is intolerable."

It is to be regretted (but not wondered
at) that the strikers, the men who have
right on their side have become lawless
in their endeavors to secure ft pitiful sub
sistence.

Why b it that the press and the pul
pit of tha country, with so few excep-

tions, denounce these men who are but
seeking that which of right belongs to
them, as "anarchists" and "enemies of
free government." If our government
should be threatened by some foreign
foe and ft call be made for volunteers to
de!cnd our flag would not these very

'nsa rl? m war tzzvirt n '
tr--l

stealers, anarchists and enemies of sooi
ety be as ready if cot readier to risk
their lives in defence of our common
country as the country as the men who
would shoot them down like ours?

The writer does not wish to be under-
stood as upholding or defending mob
law in the least. Far from it. No one
is safe where mob law prevails and for
that very reason the men who are en
trusted with the law-maki- and the
enforcing power should see to it that the
conditions which cause strikes and mob
law ere removed, and that speedily.
What is here criticized is the proneness
on the pari of the press to condemn, in
the severest terms, the lawless acts of

the poor, ignorant, frenzied men who are
rendered desperate by their cruel condi

tions, while the acts of far greater crim

inals (from a moral standpoint) are
passed by in comparative silence. Since
the present strikes began has anybody
seen a word of condemnation in any of
the newspapers against any of the rail
road corporations for stealing coal by
the carload? Coal which was consigned
to private parties? No. True, some of

the papers ventured so far as to say
some of the railroad companies were
"confiscating" all the coal they could
get hold of.

Yes, we need to send to Washington
men with courage and patriotism and
common honesty and hearts beating in
sympathy with the poor and oppressed
everywhere. If our present
congressjour sugar-cure- d millionaire sen
ate could be retired to the shades of ob
livion within the next twenty-fou- r hours
and their places filled by such republi-
cans as Judge Tourgee or such Popu-
lists as Senator Peffer we might reason
ably expect legislation that would be of
substantial benefit. Bat just so long as
the present spoils system lasts; just bo

long as the cenatorships can be bought
and leaser places are, to any very great
extent, filled by men of the

class, just so long it is ' almost use
Lacs to hope for better things. Mean-

while the clouds thicken and darken.
With the militia of half a dozen elates
or more in the field who can predict
what the outcome will be.
"God give ns man. A time like this demands
Strong minds, great hearts and willing hands,
Tall men, who live above the

rog- "-
of narrow and bigoted partisanism.

John A. Mobton.

- Beventn District Convention.

A delegate convention of the People's
party of the Seventh congressional dis
trict of Kansas is hereby called to meet
at Hutchinson, Kansas, July 25, 1894, at
10 o'clock a. m. for the purpose of plac-

ing in nomination ft candidate for con- -

greeafrom this district, and to elect
one committeeman from each of the
counties in this district. The basis of
representation is the eame as two years
ago and is as follows:
Barber 4
Barton 6
Commanche l
Ford l
Greeley l
Gray, i
Hamilton l
Haskell lKingman 6
Kiowa : l
McPherson 8
Morton i
Pawnee a
Rice 7
Reno 13
Seward l
Stanton i
Stafford 4
WlchiU 1

Clark.. 1
Edwards 3
Finney 2
Ilarvey 5
Hodgman 1
Harper 6
Kearney 1
Lane 1
Meade 1
Ness 3
Pratt 5
Rush 3
Sumner 13
Stevens 1

Sedgwick 19
Scott 1

Grant 1

Total 125

We would reoommend to the chairmen
of such oounty committees as have not
already chosen delegates to the congres
sional convention, to call their central
committee together at once, and ar-
range to call a county convention for
such purpose at the earliest practical
moment. . W.F.Bsoww.

T.F. Mclbot, Chairman.

Shawnee County and District Conventions.

A delegate county convention of the
People's party of Shawnee county to
hereby called to meet at the court house
in Topeka on Saturday, July 14, at 10
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of putting
in nomination a county ticket for the
coming November election.

The basis of representation for both
county and district is one delegate for
every twenty votes or major fraction
thereof cast for Hagh Lawler for register
of deeds in 1893.

It is recommended that the primaries
be held on Saturday, July 7, in the city,
by wards, from 7 to 9 p. m., and in the
country from 4 to 7 p. m.

APPORTIONMENT.
Rosaville 6
Silver Lake 1
Menoken 3
Muddy 1
Rochester. 3
Soldier 1
Highland Park 1

Oakland 3
Potwln 3
Shunganunga 3
Tecumseh 3
Linn Creek 1
Monmouth l
Richland.....; l
North Wakaruaa.... 3

South Wakarusa 3
Auburn 3
Dover .. 3
Kaw 1
Willard l
North Mission S

South Mission 3

" TOPEKA.
First ward-F- irst

precinct 3
Second precinct... 1
Third precinct.... 2

Second ward-F-irst

precinct 1
Second precinct... 3
Third precinct..... 2
Fourth precinct... 3
Fifth precinct a

Third ward
' First precinct 3

Second precinct... 1
Third precinct.... 3

Fourth ward-F-irst

precinct 1
Second precinct... 3
Third precinct.... 1
Fourth precinct... 1

Fifth ward-F- irst

precinct a
Second precinct... 1

F. W. Leech, Chairman.
A. B. Smith, Secretary.
The Thirty-fift- h representative dis

trict is hereby called to meet at the en-

gine housa in North Topeka immediately
after adjournment of county convention
for the purpose of putting in nomination
a member from said district.

C. H. Custenbobdes, Chairman.
The Thirty-sixt- h representative dis

trict will meet at the court house imme-

diately after adjournment of county
convention, and proceed to put in nomi-

nation a member from said district, also
a candidate for county commissioner.

F. S. Stsvens, Chairman.
The Thirty-sevent- h representative dis

trict is hereby called to meet at the fair
grounds on July 23 at 4 o'clock for the
purpose of plaoing in nomination a mem-

ber from said district.
. F. W. Leech, Chairman.

The Pot win primary to elect delegate
to the county and rerjreaentAtiva emu
ventions will be held at the residence of
P. E. Cook on Saturday, July 7, from 7
to 9 p. ra. T. A. Ahdkews,

District Committeeman.

Advocate" List of Premiums, Books and
Periodicals.

Value Yearly
subscribers,

The "Advocate" Sewing Ma-

chine 30.00 60
"New 81nger"Sewing Machine 15.00 40
Premier Gold Watch 10.00 35
Encyclopedia Brltannica 10.00 80
Sunflower Incubator 25.00 60
Black Hawk Corn Sheller..... 8.50 7
Clanss Bread and Cake Knives L60 4

We are offering the following Hhr1
terms on books and periodicals:

the
Jtlwnls.

The Legislative Conspiracy..! .25 ILOO
.IQUJJ 9 V.Ju'..ll .... uUV Mtk,

Watson's Sketches Roman
History 3 Llfl

Bondholders and Breadwin

Regular

ners (Kine) 35 110
Seedtime and Harvest (King) .25 uo
Direct Legislation (Sullivan) .25 L10
A Crisis for the Husbandman,

Dy rercy uanieis, (Lieutenant-Go-
vernor .85 L2X

Groat quadrangular Debate.. .25 LOO
Sonars or Industrrfwlth music) .95 im '

The Dogs and the Fleas .50 1.25

PERIODICALS.
The Arena, Boston, (magazine) 5.C0
American' Nonconformist, In-

dianapolis LOO
National Reformer, Hardy, Ar-

kansas, monthly.. .25
National Watchman, Washing-

ton, weekly LOO
Rocky Mountain News, Den-

ver, weekly LOO
Chicago Express, weeklr 100
Fanners' Tribune (Weaver's

paper.) 1 no
Farmers' Voice, Chicago .75
Kansas Farmer, Topeka... ..... LOO
People's Party Paper (Tom

Wauon) LOO
Missouri World (Chmicoth.l m
Chicago Trader j&
uome juagazine fan. Jjio A.

With
mriee.

Free

u)ginj, ana f ancy Work
duit .,,,,. Zi

100

L75

LOO

L75

L75
1.40

L75
LSO
L50

L75
L30
LOO


